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parc ten years ai liccruse witi ton >'cars af no lic ens.
Let uis sec wvhat tlie figures are. Froni t,%7Ù ta iSS6
the valuation af Camnbridge dropped frosi t),,ooo,aoo i

round mnnbers ta o iouoo Iii tic next ten years
st rase ta -ý8.-,ooo,ooo. Ilcre is a1 lass of.::-1,00o,o00 in
tlîe license decade, and a gain ai $2.1.oao,ooo ini the
no-license decadc. If thts fact staod alonce it %vauld be
yery significant ; but at does naot stand alone. Itsi tîte
ten license years tlîe average annual gain in population
wvas 1, 182 ; iii the ten no-license ycars it lias been 2,t195.
In the first decade tliere wcre 151 new hanses built
annually ; the average tlie second decade lias been 332.
Thue city gets annually in taxes an tlue increased valua-
tion ai the city under no-license tlircc or four times as
much as it wvould get froms license fees, if it called the
saloon back.'-Hlere are furtlier results as ta saving
bank deposits. IlDuring tue ten years of license thie
Cambridge savings bank nmade a net gain ai $155,333
each year in deposits. During the ten na license years
thie annual net gain hias been $366,654. Tnis gain, as
an analysis ai tlîe returns shows, lias been cliielly in
small deposits af ifity da!lars or less. hI East
Cambridge, thie principal manufacturîng section of the
City, the deposits hast year were four timses as large as
un the last year ai license."

These facts ouglut ta prove tuseful in the conuing
discussions an this question.

THE FOREIGN FIELD.

We exîlecu a rousiuig evcnitig on Forcign Mission miatters
at Witnnipeg. The Clîurch is ever intcrested iii lier great
evatugilizing wvork iii the Foreigni Field. Th'lis year tliere
-ire spocial reasotus for unusual intcrcst and for fervent
rejoicing. Tlîc appeal sent out by the Cominittc met with
a noble respotise and the Gencral Asscmnbly will doubtlcss
feel the influence ai chat sehi-sacrificitig, Chiristian spirit
wluicli protuipued duc cotîtribtitionls ortlie work. A venerable
tatier, speakimg ta tue New Soucis %V'ies churclu tis sprîîîg,
made the rctîuarkable statenient tchat iii a pastorate ai forty
four years duritîg whicli lic liad ta nuake innunucrable per-
sonal appeals for fuîids for tic schuciuus o'f Uic <"iurcu lue
huad onl> bectu reiuscd four ies lic stated ttua.t lie uas
careful as ta time, place, atud persotus iii nuakinig his caîivass,
and his success justiried liimu in concludisig chat as a rule
thie Cluurch pîeuple were rcasonalhe anid hiberal. 'l'lie
Foreignu Mlisçi i Cumtuuittee lias fout'd clic Clitircii a lue
reasotiable sud lihîcral and will find it sa liu the future. Our
advicc is . Dai't curtil epcnses. Reacli the pecople atid
tîey will btatud Iy you ici cvery reasonable wvay.-. Thue
reports frani tue varionis mission fields are encauraging.
Thec church awcs much, vcry muchu, ta lier devoted labourers
in tuc field whiosc rfmuneration in worilly -oods is 50 scant
and whose rcward must be froin an highu. And wlien thc
duoughtful ronader ai the reports peruses the tabulated state-
clients lie will fitid between thue linos hîow important is the
work ai the Committcc and huow labariaus the duties ai the
dci'oted Secretary, Rý'ev. R. P. MacKay.

Btcgraphy of Rtov. W'C welcomc the handsomely gotten
D. J.MacDanneIL up Volume cantainitug the IlLufe and
Work ai Rcv. D. J. Mlacaonnehl," written by his sister,
Mrs. Robert Campbell, ai Mantreal, and edited by Rev.
Prof McCurdy. There is every reasan ta believe thiat
it wvill prove acceptable ta the thousands whia kncw and
laved the late lamnentcd pastor ai St. Andrewvs. An
appropriate review will appear later.

An Orgcantzing A proposaI w1hich is reccivtrug con-
Clinrch Agont. siderable support in the P'resbyterian

Church ai New Soutis Wales is the appaintment ai an
Organizing Agent a minister ivithout a charge-who

shahl be frc ta go froul Place ta Place, chcering the
solitary iiniister and luis tlock, advacating the v-triaus%
sciienies (j home and Foreign), advising individusal con-
grcgatioms and Presbyteries as ta the streîigtlien:îig of
old and the originiating af new movements, and report-
ing ail ta the Gencral Asembly. 1 Iowever zealous
individual iiniisters and Vresbyteries nîay lie, no
individual or body af men lias the timce ta devate to this
grent, word. Each iimistcr ici larness it i'; lieid lias
more thans enougli to do in fls tiivii spiiere, anid congre-
gations rescnt the absence af their minister on puiblic
work."

Tho ugtiaBItOmarIcB IlthU Mr- Mioody anid johni MýcNeill
by EvalgalitZt. have drawti rcbukes frutt the re-

ligiaus press for thieir adi ersc crittcsnî ut the «Iiii iisters
and churchcs.- nei New \i ork Observ'i, is quite severc.
Anuong other things it says .Tu guretiost eiaîigelist af
the day lis gricved mani> a devotedl Christianu by lis
sweeping anid bitter words about tie chiurclics and tlîc min-
isters, and conîiplaints have ben inade to lit>i, and, wc
believe, graciously received. May uties- evatîgchîsts sont
learti wisdotn. An cvangchist wlia catiies to is caunstry rit
clic catL i ofiinttbers 01 Chîristian churches, and n'biose
e-,<pctiacs and sotnctliing mare arc niet liy nicmbcrs of
Churistian cliuirclies, shiould bc cliary abuout dubbimîg aur
clîurclîes Soan fliiashiiale clubs. SuclI a rellectian
is lit ttmied, if &uot cil tuitired j îîur ib tic chîarge as
trut as it miay scCtii ta liiî. WVc cati Overlook tie
clicap wit ai saie evangelistic sermions as anc tuiay
disregard tic chaff if percliaîcc wheat lic ioind with it,
but not tic needless arraigtnicent ai Churistian cîjurcu tiei-
bers wlio pay for ail tic cvatigcltstic work that is zver donc.
Na soul was ever savcd, and no Cliristiatn prafcssor was
cvcr îtuduced ta seck a htghier ý.td richer Chiristian lice, by
diatribcs against tic cliurches.

Sustalaing tho Our manner of flife aftLr commullon
Spiritual Lito. is at least ai equal inmportance ;vith

that immediately before cammunion. The act af coin-
mlunicating lasts for a few minutes only ; but if wve are
true Cliristians the spirit ai communton %vill remlain
wvith us aiterwards and hielp us alang the dusty path ai
daily duty. But wve ail find it very liard ta kee.p tip thc
wvarmtli ai aur communion lave and tliankfulncss in tlic
cold surrouindings ai Jly hife. Toa aiten after a short
interval the warmthi lias gane, anîd we arc reduced ta
the aid lowv level. Tlîauglit and time are necessary ta
the maintenance ai aur sptrituality at normal strength.
The nocar, thc seen and the matcrial mîust nat li the
whale horizon. Ta fasier aur spiritual life, tlîe private
means of grace are indispensable. The 1iublic tmcans of
grace are gaad, but tliey are flot enougli. Tlîey are
available too seldam. Our spiritual lufe must be sus.
tained evcry day. Througlî want ai tlîis daily contact
with God, aur religion becomes wveak and is easil3
avercome. It us, therefore, the bounden duty ai cvery
praicssing Chiristian ta so order lus or licr duties as ta
alloiv ai this renciving ai strength by waiting an Gad.
Wlîatever lias ta be leit aside, this must flot. MWc
never think ai neglecting the taking ai food for even
anc day. XVc suit ourselves ta thie needs af tlue body,
and secure that thcy are met. Like consideratian miust
Uc show for the lufe ai God in the soul. - Ex.

The mavemient i,r the Sabbath rest is growving in
cantiental Europe. In Franlce ii. engages attention in
the public journals, and somns ofitlc mare radical organs
do nat hesutate ta advocate it. An incrcasingly lasrge
proportion ai the stores are closcd an the Sabbath.
Xihini the past year tlîe Prussian governient lias takcon
steps ta rclivc olooo railraad employes in the ircight
department irom aIl Sabbath work. In Austria the
gavcrnment is maving in the samne direction; in a railway
systemn of aver lo,ooo nuiles ordinary ireight is neithecr
receivcd noir delivercd an the Sabbath. In Switzerland
ireigbt trains an chat day arc iarbadden. In Italy the
govcrniment, is in sympathy with the mavement.Te
Minister af Posts bas issued anl arder ta close tlie pobt-
offices on the Sabbath.
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